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TnasporUtte* Editor

In fdtool I WM an actor. I
 tarred in "The Maypole 
Dance," playing the part of a 
fen; in "The Happy Swan" I 
was an off-stage nolae. Ac a 
patron of the arts, I suggest
  tour of a movie or TV etudio 
by bus. Moat stwHos in or 
near an RTD bua line. Not all 
the Toon are free but their 
prices are modeat. Juat to 
name a few   20th Century 
Fox, on the 91 line, Universal 
Studios on the 81 Une, NEC 
on the 86 Une and CBS on the 
89 and 44 Une. Thte could be 
a real tow budget outing for 
you or maybe the whole fam 
ily.

Next to fun, I think food la 
moat important; and when 
food is discussed, tee Farmers 
Market la a natural. Without a 
doubt they've got the darndeat 
collection of mouth-watering 
flnger-lickin food I've ever 
seen. And'if that iant enough, 
they have shops that sell 
everything from bathing suits 
for Eskimos to bath salts for 
parakeets. And if you don't 
nave a parakeet, they'll sell 
you one of them too!

This unusual market place 
la on the RTD 3 Une running 
on 3rd Street the 89 Une on 
Fairfax and near the 44 Line 
on Beverly.

Ever wondered how RTD 
keeps all those big buses 
dean? I was so curious I took 
the time to find out Every 
week, and sometimes oftener, 
each one of the RD's 1500 
buses gets a bath.. Just like 
when we were kids, remem 
ber? A bath every Saturday 
night in the galvanized wash 
tub. Not only do they get a 
weekly bath, but every eve 
ning each bus is vacuumed. A 
large deaner sucks everything 
out the front door but the 
seats. I can assure you, your 
bus starts the day clean, but 
just like junior, they can gel 
a little soiled along toward 
evening.

Q. Can my daughter get 
from Grevellia and Manches 
ter to Uncoln and Manchester 
for ber piano lessons? Mrs 
MRJ

A. The Inglewood 2 Une on 
West Manchester will do that 
little chore for her. They 
laughed when I sat down to 
play; the piano bench was 
missing.

Q. Is there bus service to 
International Airport from 
Lynwood, also from Westches- 
ter? Mrs. M.R.C.

A. The 100 Une from Lyn 
wood to the Airport runs 
every Vt hour on Centurs 
Boulevard. The 51E and S 
both serve the airport from 
Westchester. I n t e r n a tional 
Airport, where the big birds 
come home to roost.

Q. Can I get to downtow 
Los Angeles and Long Beach 
from Carson & Avaton, also 
the Naval Station on Terminal 
Island by RTD? Mrs. B.

A. The RTD 37 Une run 
ning north on Avalon Boule 
vard will take you to down 
town Los Angeles, but for 
Lang Beach, you will have to 
take the 37 Une south and 
tranafer to 66 Une east on 
Anaheim Street. To go to the 
Naval Station on Terminal Is 
land, catch the terminal Island 
bus line in downtown Long 
Beach on Ocean Boulevard.

Q. I was telling my older 
brother, he's 18, about my 
Student Privilege Card and 
he said, "Kid stuff! What good 
is tti" Will you tell him it 
isn't so? He won't believe me 
B.B.

A. If saving 50% on bus 
fare anywhere on the system 
seven days a week, or dis 
counts on many attractions 
including college football, is 
kid stuff, then they should re 
name the Student Privileg 
Card to "Kid Stuff Card." I'm 
with you B.B.; kids have more 
fun anyway.
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meals 
free

,'  Iven when the children ore all grown and there ore 

jest two at homo, food still takes   slieable amount 

V' of the family budget.

So whether yours is a family off ton or fust two, if s 

good to know you can save up to 12H on your total 

food bill at Market Basket. Thaf s like getting more 

than 2% meals free, every single week.

Market Basket has no specials, no stamps, no games, 

no long store hours. Just cash savings that can run 

into a lot of dollars a year. What bettor reason to 

switch to Market BaskotT f > . ... ,: JW - '
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D.I..J..M (Intl. 8c oil LaM)

THRILL LIQUID ..... n 01 SOT 50e
Oetargcnl

BONUS .......... is oz HG 8r
Stokeiy A/\j>

SHELLIE BEANS .... uoz. CAN28°

.4 "?/

SORRY!
You'll notieo there is no moat In 

this ad. Duo to tho present em 

ergency, wo may bo unable to 

carry a full assortment of meat 

at all time*.

Well do our host, though-and 

all moat products available aro 

still deep cut discount pricod at 

Market Basket!

INSTANT POTATO .. \vai- KG 64

Mori.HafelA.Ml

CHEDDAR CHEESE ......is 79*
Xrah Mm Frac«t Sliad 
AimrlCTi. BuiliiH or

SWISS CHEESE ..,

Tha hoi Thing fro» Florida

ORANGE JUICE ...
12-OZ. CAN lie. SAVE Sc

39"

m -feN!/'

VEGETABLES .......»-oz. m; 33C *£"

US. No. 1 tuM

POTATOES ^ 35'

CMral American

BANANAS. ...........ulC*

GRAPES...................tt.19"

STORE HOURS:
MOH tn m. SAT. and SUN.

10 am to 9pm 10 am to 7pm
HOUtS SHOWN AK FOt MOST STOICS. 

EXACT HOMS AM fOSTEO IN EACH STO*

« BONUS DISCOUNT BUYS. Ttme 
am manufadurara'aHowancH or 
tamporary pria drop* we're paning en 
to you. Mew in Wftct whH* UoeV. Urt.

DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT 
PRICES EVERY DAY!

Jerieymaia nru uwoi"/ ^/>r SAVE

BUHER.......... IO.OZ.CTN./T *
Moll-i

t,oh SkO'^.rry ~ _ ^yj

PRESERVES ........ifroz. JAIOO «c

Dot. Drink . . , 4*OZ  >! c SAVE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUff . CAN J r fc

CRANBERRY JUICE . MOZ IOT55e ***

TOe SAVE

DOWNY FLUFFER . . .33-oz »OT.75e* S
NUCM (Ind. Jc Oil loM)

/MARGARINE ..... .uoz.cmZO
Mo.ote (|K|. 3c Oil lab.1)

MARGARINE ..... .uoz CTw35c
bah (M. 7c Oil LoW) ,

MAYONNAISE ..... .3?-oi J*»50e "

SwvwIHolof k«l

UPTON TEA ....... .«KW& 42*

CORN ........... ir-oz. CAN>
GoM M»»Bl (3 ««)

NOODLES........ i**>z nto.,

Jiwibo M - 44-iM* - '.rs Quotity 
Aiiood DHlgM'- Chri«mo>

OUM Spray - 14-di. Co.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 26e

' * **

CLEANER .
Z.OC SAVE
OO k

SUGAR COOKIES . . i4oz.iAe54c ^T 

HI HO CRACKERS . DfrOTKG 38* *t^

SPRAY DEODORANT. «>i CAN 76C *£

*M\*BV*

.K~y 4
BRIGADOON SCOTCH ..... .nfTH*3**
ImooftoB CaefloitM WfcwoVy * r^

MT. ROYAL CANAWAN ..... .HHH»5"

PREU SHAMPOO...
OroJAfJiMBtc

AMCMN ......... .

T IM7 MASOT SASOT

HAWTHOINE AND IINNO« IN IINNOX HAWTHOINI AND lljnd IN IEDONOO MACH GAPHY AND HFTH IN SAN IOMITA AND MAIM IN WIUMNOTON


